
Let’s face it – we don’t carry cash or a checkbook around with us 
today, so now we’ve made giving to our church as easy as buying a 
song on iTunes! There are three ways to give, they’re all really easy!  

Text Engagement  

Grab your phone and text effort to 77977 and you’ll receive a text 
back with instructions to start giving. Tap the link, and you’re ready 
to give!  

Giving Link on our website  

Simply go to effortchurch.org, and click on GIVE located on the 
top right of the page. Then click on the Pushpay banner. This will 
take you to the secure giving link.  

Pushpay App  

Download the Pushpay App from the Apple App Store or the 
Android Play store. You can text pushpay to 77977 and receive a 
link back to download the app. From there, making a contribution 
is as easy as 1, 2, 3. Open the app, choose who to give to, enter the 
details and you’re done, in only seconds!  

Be sure to make Effort Church a favorite by selecting the star in the 
upper right corner of the App to easily find it later!  

ACH  

We’re also excited to be able to offer you ACH giving! This is huge 
because it allows you to give directly from a bank account which 
allows more of your donation to go into resourcing God’s kingdom. 
Simple navigate to the giving page using one of the methods 
described earlier, and choose “Give from Bank Account.” Enter 
your account and routing numbers and give! 

Have any more questions? Send your questions to 
communications@effortchurch.org and we’ll answer them! 

When you send “EFFORT” to 77977 you will receive a one-time reply containing a link to give to Effort Church (1msg/request). Please
 be aware that Msg & Data rates may apply. For full Terms & Conditions please visit https://pushpay.com/terms. For the Privacy Policy 
please visit https://pushpay.com/privacy. For help reply HELP or STOP to cancel.
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